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VIiOL??SALK IiUTCiir.ttY.

A Story of tho Bloody Deocte of
Two Brothers.

They Vowet Vrnicranrr I poll Confederate
Ieerr,r uml Soor- - f I t ti

Total of Their I i.l-ly

Work.

Nenr Now Holland, (".a., there is a
lit t It swamp near the ruL At its edtr;"

staiulsa larpe white oak tree. Ycarsnp-- )

this spot was often pointed out as the
wine of the numler of twelve men. an!
the place lwire the reputation of Winp
haunted. It was sai.l the rattling- of
chains and groans and prayers for
mercy could lie distinctly heard by
pas.sershy. No one ever stopped to in-

vestigate, as we can testify from per-bon- al

experience, says a writer in the
New York Dispatch, having heard the
groans some fourteen years npo. and
hi.vinp also done some of the most dis-
tinguished traveling in all our eventful
career.

5ut to the story: Howard Thompson
was a witness to the killing, which

in lN:t. he bcinp ten years old
:.t the time. The killimr was done hy
Itoliund I Sen .Ionian, of 1'ickens county,
anil the murdered men were deserters
who hud U-e- arrested in (Jilmer county.

While the Jordan loys were in the
confederate army a crowd of deserters
visited tin- - house of their father, as-

saulted their sister and the wife of P.ob
Jordan and carried their father, who
was about seventy years old. through
the mountains a distance of sixty miles,
and subjected him to many sh.x-kin-

cruelties. Then the Jordan boys re-

turned home and hepan their record of
killing. Kvery man known to be a de-

serter or a skulker became a victim of
their unerring ri'Jes. Hob kept a list of
the names and dates in a small look.
He was pursued one day and in crossing
a river lost his book. It contained one
hundred and twenty-fiv- e names. After
that he kept no record. This was be-

fore the killin;? near ( lainesville.
liob ami I5en Jordan reeruit-in- p

officers and arrested twenty-si- x

men in iii'iiian county, and
started with them to the front. On
the way two escaped and twenty-fou- r

were hulped in traiuesville jail. Next
morninp the Jordan picked out twelve
whom they had the lest reason t
lieve had been implicated in the out-
rages upon their family and chained
them together and marched them to
tins white oak tree on the New Holland
road. They stood tliem up in a row
and Itoh Jordan marched slowly aloiip
the line with a larpe army pistol and
shot them with his own hand one at a
time. Some fell on their knees and
and prayed, while others looked their
slayer square in the face and died with
an oath on their lips. Amnnrrtlie num-
ber was a fragile boy about iifteen who
was chained to a very larpe man.

The boy was shot first and the man
supported him in a stu,lidinp posture un-

til lie himself was shot, when they fell
to tiie pround topr!?'1"'

Those twelve men were hasti'7 hurled
in a trench, (in;,' upon the spot, but
after the war they wen' exhumed
by the federal authorities and removed
to the national cemetery at t'hatta-noopn- .

A'-'c- r the war T'.ob Jordan was shot
to death in Florida by a weak, sickly
younp man u;mi whom he was impos-
ing'. Ien was stabled to death in u
barroom in Texas.

Tiie sjxit when- - the killinp occurred
is now in cultivation, but the old tree
sti'l remains. The land is part of the
tract which Tom Daniels bought ;lont
two years apo for eighteen hundred
lollars and sold a few days npo fur six
thousand dollars.

STORY OF A DIAMOND.

It Was Ohtniui'il by n Snrcmn from a
)5razili:iii ly sh:irj Practice.

A rare diamond, weiplunp nearly four
carats, now in New York, has a re-
markable history. It was found, says
the Pittsburgh Dispatch, in the pold
district of 15raz.il by a native who did
not know its value, but kept it as a
"luck" stone. One day while journey-

ing to u camp of trailers with his pold
dust he was bitten by a serpent. Ap-
plying the antidote known to the peo-
ple of that country, he prt weeded on his
way, but had not pone far when he wns
apau. bitten. Jly treated himself for
the second wound and continued oil hh
journey. While stooping ! I"nk from
u brook the fanps of a snake werj' fan- -

toned in the hap which rontaiued tin'
stone. 'n rcncninp ne eaoip lie whs
found to lo succumbing rapidly to the
effects of the venom, and when ques-
tioned by the camp surgeon told how
the snake had seized the bap at his
throat.

The surpeon was permitted to see the
stone, and, suspecting its real charac-
ter, he told the native that it was ex-
tremely dangerous to have it about him.
an it attracted venomous reptiles, and
advised him to sink it in the nciphlxir-in- p

brook. The superstitious tinder of
the diamond acted upon the mippestion,
and the covetous surgeon, huvinp
watched the proceeding, availed him-
self the first opxrt unity to fish the
pem from its hiding place. The dia-
mond was purchased recently from the
cuttcr in Kurope by Edwin A. Thrall, of
New York.

BRAZIL'S DOMESTIC PET.
A lt.i Which I I'hi-- I in South American

Houses t Kill ICat.
Hats have multiplied to such a de-pre- e

in lira!! that the inhabitants roar
a certain kind of snake for destroying
them. The Ilrai'.ian domestic servant
is the pilioia. a small species of tho boa
almut twelve feet in length and of the
diameter of a man's arm. It is sold at
from one dollar to one dollar and fifty
cents in the markets of Uio Janeiro,
rornambueo, l!:ihia, etc. This snake,
which is entirely harmless and sluggish
in its movements, passes the entire day
asleep at the foot of the staircase of the
house, scarcely deigning to raise its
head at the approach of a visitor or
when a strange, noise is heard in the
vestibule.

At nightfall the pilmia logins to
hunt, crawling along here and there,
and oven penetrating the space above
the ceiling and the floorinp.
Springing swiftly forward it seizes the
rat by the nape ami crushes its cervical
vertobr.e. As serpents rarely oat,
even when at lUierty, the gilioki kills
only for the pleasure of killing. It be-
comes mi accustomed to its laaster's
house that if carried to a distance it
escapes and rinds its way back home.
Every house in the warmest provinces
where rats alxutnd owns its giboia, a
fixture by destination, and the owner
of which praises its qualities when he
wishes to sell or let his house. Chicago
Herald.

A I'rruliar Way.
An old New Yorker, living not far

from (Jrameroy park, has his own way
of bwominp noquaintod with the lifo
in distant cities. He is an invalid ami
car.iot travel, but ha plenty of leisure.
His plan, says the Sun, is to subscribe
for a year for the Wt daily paper in
whatever eity he wants to know about,
end then he reads that paper care full v.
A& a result he vows he knows more
about Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-inpto- n

and Richmond than if he had
traveled about rath of them for a
month. Just now he is mastering1 the
peculiarities of Atlanta, and is greatly
interested in its southern ways ami
Views

The coming woman
can be healthy. She will be,
if she's wisely cared for. As
she enters womanhood, Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription
builds up and strengthens the
system and regulates and pro-
motes the functions. It's a
supporting tonic, and a quiet-
ing, strengthening nervine. It
corrects and cures all those
delicate derangements and
weaknesses peculiar to the
sex. In every case for which
it's recommended, the "Favor-
ite Prescription " is guaranteed
to give satisfaction. If there's
no help, there's no pay. It
does all that's claimed for it,
or the money is refunded.
It's a risky way to sell it
but it isn't your risk.
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t Leave Sunday omy
KlacK let era indicate teleirraph station.
Iieon)'. Moore'a and Cristie's Crostlnga will

be flag statluna lor K trains
No. 1 ronnwts at 'ren with Juhn?!(in Ex

rets at 8 17 for points twicren Uressun and
Johnstown, and with I'actHc Express at 8 45 for
points west of Johnslvwn. Al"0 with Mall Train
at y US for points east of Cre son.

No. 6 connects with Mall Train at 4'i0 lor points
West of Ore son, and Mai. Express for points
eajt ol Bresson.

From folnts weft ol I're-so- n No. 4 connects
with Mail tritn at a .. and Iroin points east of
Creadon with Jrhnitown Express at 8 27, and I'a
cltlir Kx press at 8 45.

Ni. 6 connects with Mll Train at 4 26 from
points east ol i'ressnn. and Mall Express at 4 57
from points west ol (Vesson.

Sunday trains connect with Puoifi i Expressand
M ill Train west and mall Express east.

Paesenucrs to or from points on Pennsylvania
Ji Northwestern Kallroad can take train at Coal
port or Irvnna.

Stations marked "(" are ft m stations. Pas-
sengers wisblnir to iret oil will notify the enn
ductor. Passengers wish ng to vet on will flaic
the train at these stations. I ruins will not slop
unless ao notit el. W. P. KATH BUN.

Oeneral Mxnaicerand superintendent.
E.J. BUKUODN. Iraln Master.

DFTHE EHENS-l- nIAIUKOAITlMETALE Kallroad. ellect
June 7m 1H91.
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Lurket..... 1.7 4i... 11 6 14
Munster 3 8 V 54... ) I .6 22
Noel 6 .1 tf io .. -- II Xi 6 28
Kay lor 9.6 10 .11 41.. 33
Hradiey 8 3 10 07... .ll 47 --4 4
Ebensburir-- . 11.3 10 14... 12 01. ..6 54

Hradiey, Noel and Lueket are Elan Stations.
No trains on Sunday.
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St. SkVkkin. Keyl. r on P. O., Pa,

I am pla.1 to tslify lout 1 usod Pastor
Kowulg s ervf Tonic (tti tbc brst sticc.- -s for
aleeideuHnraa, and believe that it Is rraj'.y
Krtmi f for sut ring linmauity.

E. ntANK, Taator.
Oldtown, Mil.. 1 uOne of the parties to ulioui I mM souio ofl'aator K.wmg s Nrro Touic iu t. lliu ine to-

day that he htul msr.n-- a from itn-a- t ilmtnt-a- a

au.l iin through his uuulo Uxly. AfUr nsiiigone ixttie he waa entirely onred.
JlU. V. C AKJii-.U- , Merchant.

My ife eufr-re- .1 for a nun;lr cf ymTt trurnTiol. ct u. rousii. smtid siR-i:- t h'iii.in-d- of d..-In- ra

for doctors and uj.-.i- i:,e. bul ail t noavail. After taking only lo liottl. s ol 1 n-- lr
fc.oeuig a hem 'Iouic her trout.;.- - bi- - anb.idod.JiH M imimi

Valuable Ttook on KsmaiFREE1 seit lr to any ad.lreaa.
Htor patienta can alo obtaiaiiieUit iiie fie of climrwev

This remedy has been prepared by the Re rrrendPaior kneniK. of Fort Vavne. lnd. mDcejliT 1
iauow preartd underbla illrecUou by U

KOENIC MED. CO.. Chicago, III.
Sol.l by Druirifista at SI per Dottle. 6 for 95.
JLarseSize. L75. 6 Dottles tor V9.

181)1.
Policies written at abort noMce Id tha

OLD RELIABLE 1 ETNA"
tad other firat Clsvaa Conap.xlea.

T. W. DICK,
JfSIT FOR THE

iLimn imoitd in?nnr!mfi7
4JOMMENCEU BUSINESS

1794.
Ebensnurn, Juiy LiaS2.

U a r iriaWirts.ninsarstr?. af
SflDf. Vrtv. TMmM Rrcb-L41- ar aot Umm: 'clik

bnf-4- , S t S.J; Fi4(tr Br.:h-LodiD- Sbo Kun. 1 t 2
ftrcb-Lli-D ami tUjwaTtng KiHta, t f UK Moll- - '
IMMlinf liMibi Sturt Guoa. to:W Sial Sbot U una, $i.ao
f.'il 11 loin; Double-Acti- KelM'oekr, j0 t
t CarlrvlM, Shrll, Cp, W.I.. Toula, Fu.ka, . .
rhnw. K. nS Kianp Ux lllu.trbiml klLiru. alare.
OutT Tkiu Cm H'aau, 7W nUill14 Slrluiavcgb, I'a.

sepl.!)ai.

BRAZIL'S NEW IMMIGRANTS.

Large Numbers Are lroproas awd Con-tewte- d.

There are satisfaetnry reports from
Kio de Janeiro about the condition of
the one hundred thousand Italian, Pol-

ish, Herman and Hebrew immigrants
who have settled in llraril within the
last two or three years. They are ex-

ceedingly well treated by the authori-
ties and the new republic, and by the
native citizen of hcalities in which
they may lie pleased to take up their
alMxle. Those of them who ilesire land
have no difliculty in procuring it, and
those who seek employment in the
mines or in trades, or at unskilled la-

bor do not need to remain idle.
Such of the immigrants as have taken

np the work of cultivating the soil, says
the Chicago Tribune, find that they can
raise many kinds, of fruits and other
natural products which they never saw
in Europe: that the fertility of the soil
surpasses the reports they had heard of
it, and that the climate in many re-
gions of the republic is entirely satis-
factory to them. They find also that
free public schools have tieen estab-
lished by the central and provisional
governments, and that a system of uni-

versal education will soon be adopted.
So favorable are the accounts that

the immigrants have sent back to the
countries whence they came that the
llra.ilian authorities look for a vast in-

crease of immigration during the com-
ing year, especially from Italy and
IVnssian Poland. The great landlords
in the last-name- d country are alarmed
by the flight of thousands of their

to ISraztl. but there is no likeli-
hood of the success of their efforts to
prevent it. Italy can spare several mil-
lions of her people, who are sure to im-

prove their condition by settlement in
ISrazil.

Furthermore, it is known that the
rich Jew, Karon Hirsch. has offered to
transport half a million Russian Jews
to any part of the South American con-
tinent, and the probability is that
Brazil will be the country chosen for
them. The Brazilian government is
doing all that it can do under the cir-
cumstances to encourage immigration,
but it will do much more as soon as its
affairs are in perfect order, so that the
funds needed for the work can be ap-
propriated.

SLANG AND ITS DERIVATIONS.

Farts Itelatlnc to the Origin ot Certain
Words anil I'hrasea.

Within the present century (proba-
bly) a good many Hebrew words have
come into English slang through the
medium of Yiddish," e. g., showfol.
(low Hebrew, "'shaphel;) gonoph. a
thief. (Hebrew, gannabh, pronounced
gonniif' by Polish Jews; Mr. Leland

writes ineorrcctly"gncf.) flie greater
part says the Anthenaenm. of the
vocabulary of slang, however, is purely
of English origin, consisting of humorously-m-

etaphorical nses of ordinary
words, the metaphor Wing often so
far-fetch- as to be of the nature of a
riddle. Slang words of this type have
oft.-r- ! passed into standard use; the or-
dinary Krench words for 'head.
'cheek.1' 'leg. for instance, represent

the vulgar Latin words for pot." por-
ringer," and "knee-cap.- "

Of course, a humorous metaphorical
expression may acquire a considerable
degree of proverbial currency without
thereby slang. It passes in-

to slang when the original point of the
joke is no longer distinctly remem-lere- d,

and the expression continues to
be used merely as an eccentric sulsti-tut- c

for the recognized term. At a
later stage sometimes the word or
phrase lias lecome so general that all
its grotesque associations have disap-
peared, and it lieeomes a permanent
addition to the resources of the literary
language. A good example of these
three stages of development may be
found in the history of the word budg-
et," as denoting the financial propos-
als of the chancellor of the exchequer.
In the reign of George II. the word was
used with conscious allusion to the cele-
brated pamphlet which ridiculed Sir K.
Walpole as a conjurer, opening his
budget'' or "bag of tricks." After-

ward it must, for a time, have ln-e- n cur-
rent as slang; but, as it supplied a want,
it was soon taken into the ordinary vo-

cabulary, and at the present time a
chancellor of tiie exchequer would, as a
matter of course, speak of his own
budget" without any thought of the un-

complimentary sense, which tli word
originally expressed.

... CHARLEY'S NECK.

What Kelt Two Fond Toons; Hearts
Asunder rerhaps Forever.

A prominent young doctor living in
the West End, in a very fashionable
portion of St. Louis, is the possessor of
a bright mind, which is almve a con-
spicuously long neck, says the St. Louis
Star-Saying- s. Now, this elongated pe-

culiarity of the doctor is a particularly
touchy subject to allude to in the
bright young M. IVs presence. The
doctor will arise to such an occasion
and fire a man into space who criticises
this physical peculiarity. Most young
men either have or Mon acquire what
is known as & sweetheart. The doctor
had one, and this lovely compisite
quantity unconsciously eallvl her
affiant's attention to his deformity in a
very practical and heartrending way.
Not many months ago the young couple
were in New York for the first time,
and of course went about seeing the
sights of that metropolis.

In time the couple found themselves
at the Zoological gardens, inspecting
the animals. The relict of Mr. Crow-
ley was there, the young lion cubs and
the rest of the leasts for which the
garden is famed. There is also a very
tieautiful pet giraffe that enjoys the
lilerty of the surroundings and the
very thing which caused the wide
chasm In'tween the young people's love.
The lady W-am-e a little tirecl after a
time. and. seeing the shadow of a long;
neck eside her, said: "Let's go home,
Charley," and proceeded toward the
exit. Realizing after a time that her
companion was unusually quiet, she
observed closer and found that she was
going home with the giraffe. This in-

cident is vouched for by a numlier of
the young couple's friends, who are trv
ing hard to get peace restored. m

The Ens;lLhiaan'a llnrakraat.
An American should always under-

stand what is meant by a breakfast in
London. He will probably take break-
fast in his lodgings, or, if he lives in
the hotel, in the coffee room at a fixed
charge. There are two distinct classes
of breakfast, says the Chicago Herald,
the light and the substantial, with
prices to match. The first is one cup of
coffee, one boiled egg and three slices
of toast; the latter is one small chop,
one egg, a penny loaf of breaL one but-
tered murhn and coffee. Tlve principal
dish of this latter menu is varied in
lodging houses from day to day, the
chop becoming sausage on Tuesday,
ham on Wednesday, fried sole on Thurs-
day, and then the lonely - chop again,
with the subsequent rotation kept tip
ad infinitum.

Urine Without Workiaa;.
It is 6aid that In'tw een the island ot

Madagascar and the coast of India thereare sixteen thousand islands, only six
hundred of which are inhabited. laany of these islands a man can live andsupport his family iu prinoejy Jnxury
ivitlMut workinjr more than twenty-liv- e

days in the year, in fact, on some tZthese islands he needn't work at ail, as
nature provides th food, and no clothesare required.

CARL RIVINIUS,

2
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PRACTICAL

AND DEALER IN

"WANT A WAGON?"
We have wagons. bugKies, surreys. High grade; as IiRht,

strong, durable, stylish, as beautifully finished as modernized
manufacture can produce. Built on honor by men of life
experience. Honesty is our policy; prompt shipment our
specialty. We want to know you. Write us. Costs you
nothing. May lead to business by and by. Send for our
catalogue. It is free to every reader of tHis paper. Bing-bamt- on

Wagon Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

"BUILT FOR BUSINESS."

4AY-- FEVER
C0LD:HEAE)

fTljft Cream Balm it not a Vquid, muff or powder. Applied into the nottrilt it it
fuiekly abtorbed. It elranat th hind, aliayi injlammation, heal

C A sores. Sold by drucgit or tent by mail on receipt of price. C 1
DUG ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren Street NEW YORK. DUG

B. J. LYNCH,
UNDERTAK ER

And Manufacturer A Dea'er In

HOME AND CITYMADE

FURNITURE
UM IKS CIUSK SUITS,

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, CHAIRS,

Mattresses. &c,
1605 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

ALTOONA. PENN'A
tCitizen& of Cambria County and all

others wishing to purchase honest FURNI-
TURE. Ac at honest prices are respectfully
invited to give us a call before bovlcg else-
where, as we are confident tbat we can
meet every want and please every taste.
Privet the very lewest.

CARTER'S

BIek Haaiaeha sad reliov aU tba troablM tacfr
slant to a bUiooa atata of tba arstam. aawh aaj
DizziaMaa, Kanaaa. Proaalnaaa. Diatraaa after
atlsg. Pain la toa Bids. a. Whila their most

aaa bansaowaia

Baadaeha, yat Carter's Li Uio XJrer PtTIS ar
qoallj valnabla la Oonatlpatkm. coring and pio

Tentiag tbiaaniwyins:rwirplaliit.wnilotlyalaa
corract all diaoroaraof taoatomachtlnnlata the
umiiwmuiHiiMiiii aaai afatuueiOBIf

C3EA!0)
'AeltlisTWoaldbaalmostprWleaatothosawhA
mulltr from Vlim diatreaatas; complaiat: bat fartn-Ziata- lj

tbeirgnodnaaa dooa notoxMl borsaad those
Who eaca try thata will Sad tliisi little ptila vale,
atble tn aoButay waya that thay will not ba wit.
llngtodowithoatUiem. Bnt after all sick boa4

AIH1E
Is th bane cf so many Bvee that bare la wber
wamakaonr great boaat. Oar pUlacore it while
ethera do not.

Cartrr's Little liver PiTla are very small andwry easy to take. One or two riHs makeadoaa.
Thry are strictly vegetable and do not gripe orrur. tnt by their Rootle action please all who
tuetnem. In vulaat SScrnta : nvefoc $L Soidtj drajiata evarywhare, or sent by mail.

WA ITER CO.. New York.
SUPILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

jnaMBl ljKK

BOW IS THE TIME
To buy a Shot Qua or Bide, aad wa have tba
stock to select from. We have them la

Doable Barrel BREECH LOADERS,
rtoa cp.

SINGLE BREECH LOADERS,
FBOX 94.00 FP.

Breech Loadlar Rifles. S3 00 aad ap ; alsoplete line ol Shells. Tools, etc. Lara-e'- t ai
nenj,J IMaeaonds, Watches Jewelry, Stl7erwase,

K 8MIT,
Fire stores la one 033 and 934 Liberty street,

and 70s, ?05 and 707 Smith Held street, Pittsburg,
N. H. Send lor our new annual Una Oata--". xoe. la, iree ol ehaiwe. sep3.vi.3m

ELVS CREAM BAL3T
U a liqvid, tnvff or powder. Applied
ini nottriitU quietly dbtorbed. It dean
aneiesaM. Auayt wjiammatoon. Mtautmarvc RettarttthewenaetoftatteandtmeU.
Manta at DrvomtU; by mart, mjUtmA, SO ocpJa.

ELY BROTHERS, lrvreiats,Oweeo,XT.

AITERTINER by addessln-- ; es. P16 Spruce Su. Mew Yorkan learn the exact cost ol ary proposed Irne of
DV KKT'SINO la American NwsuatMr. Iww

Pesre PaaaphleS ter.

Watches, Clocks
JEWELRY,

Sflverware, II epical teliroiiL'
AND

Optical Goods.
o

Sole Agent
Ft IK THE

Celebrated Rockford
WATCHR8.

Columbia ind Fredonia Watches.
In Key and Stem Winders.

uARGff SELECTION of ALL KIND
of JEWELRY always on band.

tW My lina of Jewelry is unsurpassed
Com and see for yourself before pnrchaa
Dg elf where.

tWAU WOKK GUARANTEED OFt

CARL RIVINIUS
ensborg. Nov. 11, lS85--t- f.
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JOB : : PRINTING.

TIIE FREEMAN

Printing Office
Is the place to set yonr

JOB PRINTING
Promptly and satisfactorily executed. We

will meet tbe prices of alll bonoraole
competion. We don't do any bnt

first-cla- ss work and want a
living price for It.

With Fast Presses anil Hew Type

We are prepared to tarn oat JobTrintins'of
every dlseription in tbe FINEST

STYLE and at tbe very

Lowest Cash Prices.

Xotblfag Dot tbe best material is used and
oar work speaks for itself. We are pre-

pared to print on tbe sbortes: notice

Posters, Proobammbs,
Business Cards. Taos. Bill Hkads,
Monthly Statements, En y elopes.
Labels, Circulars, Wedding and
Yisittno Cards. Checks. Notes,
Drafts, Receipts, Bond Wore,
Letter and Note 11k ads, and
Hop and FABTT.lNvrrATiONB. Etc.

Weean print anything from tbe smallest
and neatest Visiting Card to tbe largest

Poster on snort notice and at tbe
most Reasonable Rates.

The Cambria Freeman,
EBENSBURG. PENN'A.

Wall Paper.
Siid lor. to our Mall TVpartniout

for new samplsof 1X1. Nice Papons
for 6c: Solid Gilt, from 15c. to 30c.;
Fine Emboss! and Irridesont Papers
from 2.V. to .TOc. roll.

J. KERf IN MILLER & CO.,

M3 Smith field St.,
PITTSBURGH, TA.

(Mention this paper.)

MarcbS-l-.- Tr

A pamphlet of TWformni and m- t- 7J aUactulthetawa.sbtMiua:lJto 7
vama. Trao VV atarka. Oiniw lahta. ssnt frm. JV- - mvum sk CO. jI JBTMsasr. S I

EtaSii Fire "mm Apcj
T. W. DICK,

General Insurance Agent,
EBEir8BUSi3, FA.

pnpnpnsrrs 4naTiairr SenaVaWlsU ho. - kAm wv tjtacs

THE030PHY IN

A Pair of Star-Oaae-rs Iilate on Love.
1'ortry a. tho Ile star.

ITo was an eaveslrrppr. lut onenpon
whom th oflU-- ' hal li'n tlimst. fcays
the Kansas Tity SUir. lit had en-- ,
MunnM litms1f in a corner of thi vine-fla- il

veranda to smoke the eiar if re-

flection when theM this isopl ileal lovers
strolled out to sniff the eveninr air.
They seatil themselves on the topmost
step ami while his arm encircled her
waist she remarked:

1 particularly love that star.
-- Which one?"
"That one." said slie. pointing to the

outermost lower star of the dipper's
1mw1.

"A verv natnral preference.
-- Vhy?-'

''Two thousand years ao that was
the north star," said he, "and doubtless
in your life that yon then lived you
were wont to refer to it as you now re-

fer to Polaris the present north star.
Who knows," continued he. in his jrrow-i- nj

enthusiasm, "but that you were an
Ejryptian trader, and that as your cara-
van wended its loop-draw- n way across
the trackless desert you looked to that
star for jruidanee. and that the habit
thus ftirmcil has penetrated your pres-
ent life in the form of an indefinable
preference?"

'Hut where were you then?" she
tremulously inquired as she seized his
discrifntyed hand, she liein.but a recent
convert to the doctrines of Karma, and
her feminine soul, with its pleasant
dreams of wedding finery, suffering a
sliyht shock at the thought of any con-
dition in life in which there was neither
prospect nor propriety of a husband fiy-urin- jr.

Hut the lover was now lost in the as-
tronomer, lie was a teacher, and. true
to his pedajroiric instinct, he proeedcd.
while he looked reflectively toward the
east:

"Yes, indeed, and in twelve thousand
years that star Lyra, in the constella-
tion of the harp, that you may see just
rising through the tr-es- , will lie the
north star, for the earth's motions, yon
must know, are precisely like those of a
top. It revolves on its axis, and at the
same time, this axis describes a wide
circle of its own. It is thi:i latter m-ti-

that causes the change in the north
star, since the orb so named is always
the one toward which the earth's pole
is then pointing.

She sighed, and after a little pause
said in a discournfrcd tone:

"I wonder what you and I will be doi-

ng1 when Lyra is the north star?"'
Promptly the professor quoted:

"Itii mc not witU lr diiux oa tU- - years
That were cro I .lrrw l.rcatii; m '.iy sli.mM I then
rltrn-- t thp InrktK'M.t that mav f:ill a'air.
When life Ik done? IVrchanec in othe

uplH-n-

"Poetry and tlieosophic poetry a
that:" muttcre-- d the eavesdropper.
"This is too raucli."

There was a loud rustlinjr amotij the
vim's. The professor's Uotati in
abruptly, and his arm took a more con-
ventional posture.

HOW TO WEAR SHOES.
r,.lfnrtn jr

Their t'arfnlneaa.

Peiple who feci that their shoes wear
out too quickly should heed the word
of a denier in t'hicajjo, who tells the
Mail: "Io you know there isn't one
man in five hundred who knows how to
wear shoes? The average man buys a
pair of shoes, wears them until they are
no lonvr presentable, and then throws
them away and buys another pair. A
man ouht to have at least two pairs of
shoes for everyday wear, ami no pair
should le worn two days in succession.
At first thought this mat strike you as
n scheme to lienefit the shoe dealer, but
it is nothing of the kind. In fact, such
a plan would injure the shoe business.
Two pairs of shoes worn alternately
will last three times aslonp- - as a sinjrle
pair. The savinp. of course, is made in
the wearing of the leather. A pair of
shoes worn every day pK's to pieces
more than twice as fast as a pair worn
every second day. N"o two pair fit your
feet in exactly the same way. In one
pair the strain and wear of the leather
falls heaviest upon one particular part
of the shoe and in another the frreatest
wear and tear falls upon another part
altogether. I took a trip through Eu-
rope last summer and in several places
I was surprised to find the shx's worn
by peasants have no 'riyht' and "left"
distinctions, but are worn on either
foot- - I was told that such shoes were
preferred to those which more closely
conform to the shape of the foot, lie-cau- se

they last longer, since the strain
upon any part of the shoe to-da- y is
changed to another part

IS MARRIAGE A FAILURE?
The trouble is that people do not tell

enough truth !efore they arc married,
and too much after. Atchison Glolie.

"My wife is so clever. She knows all
my wishes just by looking into my eyes,
and does them th exact opposite of
all of them." Fliegende Blatter.

Pksignatf.D. Elsie "Did I under
stand you to call your husband Lily?"
Mrs, Golightly "Yes: you see he toils
not, neither does he spin." IVinceton.

A Df.mvurkr Entkukd. Hostess
"Now, Mr. J arrows, I want you to
make yourself perfectly at home."
Mrs. Harrows "Well. I hope he won't.
Mrs. I licks; it wouldn't lie polite m him
to swear at your cold coffee and serv-
ants." X. Y. Sun.

Mrs. LooKF.nnACK "Didn't vou fre
quently vow, sir, when you courted me.
that you loved me to distraction?"
Mr. IxKikedback "Yes and I never
discovered until after our marriage
how thoroughly distracted I was at the
time." Iloston Courier.

1
HEALTH AND DISEASE.

Rkcf.xt experiments by German phy-
sicians indicate that cancer Ls conta-
gious.

Dr. Laxxei.oxgi-f.- V treatment of chlo-
ride of zinc for tuberculosis has re-
ceived a good deal f praise from Dr.
L'Alrtie and Dr. Poyet, the latter a spe-
cialist, regarding it as a great dis-
covery.

The serious effects upon the eyes of
miners from the use of the modern safe-
ty lamp lias been a subject of investi-
gation in England, the result ln-in- that
increased lighting power in such
lamps will cause such troubles to dis-
appear.

The ripening process makes cheese
more digestible and nutritious. The
curing (refining the French call it) de-
velops fat in the cheese. A well-cure- d

skim-mil- k cheese contains more digest-
ible nutriment than a fresh whole-mil- k

cheese.

SCRAPS OF INFORMATION.
A PoCTfD ot phosphorus is bufiicient

to tip 1.000,000 matches.
An expert says that the average car-

pet is altout one-fift- h dust,
OCR Indian wars from 177G to

cost the government So0ii,3o9.200.
Thk largest bay in the world is Hud

fcon bay, which measures 850 mile
north ami south by 600 miles in width.

A farm in Pithole, Pa., which was
bought some years ago, during the oil
excitement, by Chicago speculators, for
f1,500,000, was sold receutly at a tax
kale for SI 00.

Thk great sextuple printing press re-
cently set up for the New York Her-
ald produces 90,00 four-pag- e papers
per hour. This is twenty-fiv- e copies
per second. The press consumes twenty-si- x

miles of double-widt- h paper per
ltuur and weigh fifty-eig- tons.

f RHEUMATISM 1
GCUT. BACKACHE, Pains in tho Side, I

!

the Chest and the Joints, Neuralgia,
Spr-dn- s, etc. etc.. the I

IMPORTED i
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IT IS AND WILL EVER BE'
The BEST, UNEQUALE0 BE1EDY.

TJwxt wfru rrv-a- t i'wri In th IruprUl
aad RoiMi ot Vl.xni

aul utauy otiiiTn.
Cat TJaaslicited TcttiasaUJ Oct ef Tirtn4j i

Tkl Il.l... Jan. TM.
Vonr anchnr 1'aln Eijrlr ta rvniiy

lnt-- Oar f ur SiMr, niflirlut fruni Rlxm-matM-

(ur yran. rmiM find tutfhliig to cure
ber but wonr A"rl"r Pain t.p"M-- .

Sesiuoi. RlsTKKS IT. KoTHE UAKE.
SO Cents a bottle.

UT MOST DRDOOISTS, OR IjIRECT FROM

F. AD. RICHTER & CO.,
9 tO freoaVay, JV York..

Earopesiii II t RurtoUtaof, O'r,
Cortriwn. , Roiuxlaiii, laictl

FRE Books about othw Andnr Re--
mMiiM nn S.r.liratim. M u

it 3 imw If.

.- 4-- 'EHr2TZhz'', -
a.

WHmirR! O' WHTiifa, otn womak. so wr.Ht
WrrH !J!.cic PiA-.irv- IxiriNf; to com. thh kitt.
Why o so iak fi uii Ti!: hn: cv vva v.mal
lirCAi-f- it Mi-.- ov: :.5i THF Fona.

Send for iUustrated circular tc

5L ElIKET, JlL, & Co.,
12:) M'ulnut Ktrect

PHILADELPHIA.

LIQItVIEE3T

Trj jyrd m fuVar, Children It.r-- Irtlrr MkwIi uave a bottle of it la hip
Every Sufferer
mm RcadarlM. Pnbtiwnia.nmirhii. catarrh. Hn.
Ajttfiina, i 'Stra Murtma. 1 ahwimw. borm-Mp- i

la HVKly or iJtntM, blur Joiuu or Hirmlli, will Bud inUiia old amlTM rrlirf at.d mpmir rurr ffU!il,lrfre. Solfl rry wbna. Pru. X. rbL. St in.il, a UtXtUm,tip.4ul. 9. Lit. JUU.VUO.O A. tX), Iumui., SLU4.
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SCOTT'S

Of Pure Cod
Liver Oil and

HYPOPHOSPHITES !

w mm nil v u v

Soda
Is nlril and irwrrilM br lonrtlmr
I Ixraiiiw both tiie f Vxf lArrr o.l
anil Mltti n)thimiiltilKS m tiie c uiw I

ecnllull.ecuroct CvHa-utpti- vn. ll ls j
as I'alauible as milk. j

Scott's Emulsion 'ULfSZVA

Ji.t luin for CONSUMPTION, j
Scrofula, Bronchitis, Wasting Dis- - i

eases, Chronic Coughs and Colds.
Ask tor Smit'i CmulKiou an1 lake uoolhrr.

Carratn. and Trade-Mar- obtained, and all l'at-ea- t

hoiMn- - rondonrd for Moderate ffft.
Our Office is Opposite U. S. Patent Office,

and we ran jmt-T- it in time than those
remote (mm Wafhlncton.

trnd model, drawinir or photo., with dV.erip-tio- n.

We adrire. if patentable or not. free f
charjre. Our fee not due till patent i eeeured.

A Pamphlet. "How to Obtain PatrntH." with
names of artual client, in your county, or
town, eent free. Addrt-i-

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opposite Patent Office, Withington, 0. C.

FOR ARTISTIC

JOB PRINTING
TRY THE FREEMAN.
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'X--A Frdir Cera Fbts?
V U'.r.u:.!.! II.- -

Fylii." Tn lr... r i. ! m.-.t- .

t r i i ..H-- . r i-- A i . ni.

C. r AtiQUHAt CO.
vuri;. l'A.

StNO fou Lawof. Illustrat" rT. -

u k S i K TIS - irl v I nut n nt
reiM'i Mini i. ft" iiiiiii'"IH II II LVVT Care for rilea. l'rti-el- . IT
lriirifiiiriniiil. trt,i',9
free, A1ln-MK"- a InIS."
ilox fllu, Nt -- a Citr.

JUOl'J Vl'J

I'OK THK NOimi 1'oj.k '
Recent Plan of Another tmi , p

podition.
1

An I in ti.n.g Italloon tn sr ..
i ll Ulll lie Mre. itu'n'n'

ratn unci l"ri.v.. ,,ir
,H

His Month.' Tr,i,
.

in i aris. nin in i.njiti:i. ii,,.., 'nis-- ' arK. a :i. ri:,l ,.
:'

aii'l 'lie v:uilin;r ntnliit ii-- ,,( ''
l.crs of tdo ImmI v in n t i .j) , . ",

ly iiroiise lln iiilmiriiij.' ..f . "'

modest little linlloott s,M H..v H,'
nlien 1 hire in not liinjy ,,f .:,,.,,r ,' "

'tercet J"'n on itt the worl.J ,,f "

tion is eontent tn 1 iwij. .

us ti)iics as Miukopcari- -

.ic:il pias-a.s- . s:ivh ihi- - ...!,. ,,.,
prapli. Tiie e.ill'pi:tt(. ; , .a,
puior-- . of I.ut-- t ia aim at fur
al'el tilings tlian nn-r- c !.,,.,,

Tln-- arc tni,!,i;..,
practical; ami two of t h i r u ",

an aeronaut ami ih- ot),ci ;iT) .

4tnT. i'Mxisi' at an carl; ,

an att'-iiip- t to rcifli t hi- - N..- - i, .

tn'-iin- of a liallooii. Thi-- :i v. i

kind as to explain to 1:

intoni'f d tiio.li- - of , ,.rii
onl'-- to rearh - and f r!,;i;, Ii; ,

ritima Tliule of A r.-- t - ,.,s
i lie .ortii roiar iiaiioo-- i j.

if a doiilile lliii-km-s- s of .Tit--

wti iidi will ! incliKil uj'i
tra'.lt- - arnish: and :l;c t,,:i ...

cafialile of holding alio .; ,.;.,
sand of j.nre t

a forj- - of t

Mitinds. pa n v ii- - tr.i j

jdtt-- e dc v. . .

pr;t t y tiny kielis'naws" in ;,. oj;
sma'. 1 pi lot lial loons, v. 1. , an :,, ).
i;p as soon as tin- - advt:' i. v,,,.
reat-i- i the Nof'h I'ole. to ,

enri-fnt- s i in thv d;.-...,- .

prion: and there v ill al-- o ,.

the niurhino four huri- lM- -s (

Lydi-o-- i n to repleni-i- i the t,.:,in
voirint-a.s- e of n 1. if ..

huye liars" will all ,: . ,
valves, t'l.-n- ' the jindiahi v f

liursi in wl.'-- 1 1j.-- hal.o.m
highly rai-;i'- ati!.o-- . i -- ,. ;

a far from .!!- -.

The oar v. hieli, for 11:

is to le the r -- ,i rj'-i-

voyagers will l.e eoated wi l, '..i, ,,

and will acfoiniiKulatc. in ati l.;; . .,

1 he aeronaut and ast rotn mi-r- a .i.

dogs to draw it. a stna'.l i.!)- - ,,
lile eatKM-an- pro for u

Tiie stores will. it. is to 1..-

t ain a pmm1 supply of ant in ni,; ,, ,, ...
tix-n- t ivin rcw itii to anoiiit i i i i .

the valv-s- . to previ-n- : th. :r , .

liig;h latitudes. The as-;- l ;

wise, will of course he .i . .. i:. ...
K

adt-tjiiat- e s1.-- of instri.ii. v:..
wit Ii to take the n. i n it ' i ,

of the l'olar st ar or I. itii. p.,
. .

ercd in 17( It. C. l.y th.- i a.
peror llmr Ti. w ho. - r

know s, w as a grands, m of .Vlsai-.,- ! N
.

Such is the outline of tI(. r. .

enterprising schcnit' T.r. i .ui: i. i t..

Collotre of Aerial Na i,'.i- - . n ! v vy

IJesaneoti and 1 1 ru it.-- , v.)." ,

at any rate, he iletiied t he i'. .if : r.

lnir Paid minute a? I nt inn t i il. j
of an aniusiniy i:i oi ir . Ju

to ke-- p the liallooii at a ii t. :!.- -: '..vs..'

from the earth it will h- f .rto-in- -;

st4ut rope and a sfrat-ne'-
. ..r - :

drap alonr tl'e surface. i.ti.-- r ef

water. The experien f :

arnonjr pack-i.-- e will .r hat t' ':

most xeitinr descripli 'I'm- i

htiwever, is not to st-i- !:r '

Paris for the Antic r i ti -- ; i.:-- --

eontinp-enc- will he a '...id. .: ..? --

infC down itijfloriotisly a' : ' t.Ti- -

Urives-la-t'aillarii- e a few 1 r

ascent. Two Vessel, a:- in In

at a I'renc'.i port and -- a.',

There the liyilr.ci-:-- ..

lie tnaniifact tired '.; u

iron lilinps to he anvi 5.;

the shij.s and the prea' i : .'

satelites will 1.e infatod. '1 l.- a- -r

estimate their stay in tl.- air : .:

ten days' duration: and tin a::

will lie euiploved in n:

oliserva'ini. an-'-

tnents w hich, it may 1" ...;. :

Hot lie disturbed hy !.:.'"
of the ejjrht dops in the car. V..- - '

ailventurers w ill descend ti.'-- t." '

Xre-en- t no delinite id.-a- T:.. '!'
a very wide world 1"

w here to choose; or. in.l- .1. : .' t

have if the wind in its a '

any clioice of descent at a.! '' i
navipattirs destitute of ati
paratus.

An imiHtrtant peoprap:...-;t- :

Ix-e- ascertain-- at the
many valualde lies ami tii' ,v-"-

iture if ii'iniense treasi.n : i

all. The duration of t ii- at- r '

the halloon adventurer- - ' . " :'

estimated, exceed six mof :.!; '

is a potid deal to .i.-n- iti i ;. :''
.'-- - :i ' 'hy intellipent and -- o.

jH't-iall- at the North IV-

cost of tiie trip, it will 1"' r' '

ldU' some the J'-
-:

'

'which will po for the ,.ri- an.:-- -.

Iiit-n- t of the two esscK v.l,i'-- .: "

priweed to Spitjdierpcn. 1 ''

the outlay will he ') 'i'"' "' '

aeronauts themselv. s

Ktilisidies which t iiey .: '
1;

from scieniiiic socm-m.- "''
pland and in Franc-- .

splendii endowiiK-nt- !!'

tific societies in this c-.- '.'
hy the State, there can I" " '

we should say. that fr-- ti; -r

house, and from tiie llaK "'" ''

the Westminster A'!.ari'.;'i..
eral eont rihut ions i : i h.- n

lieipinp no- - vn.ei.".- -
p

means ot a i.aiioon. " "

French scientific l..-i- i. --

course, tjuite as anxio;.-.- !'

PimhI work: and a 1 ir:- - :i '

should also lie eottlid.-n- '

from the pen-ra- l jiiih'.! !''
fortunate holders of th-

ehares. The start for tic- A '

is not to le made t;n'!'-

interval will
tnents to ascertain lnw ;

hie to remain in a ha.!
scendinp. n whom
liients to he made.' "i

then i si Ives, or on t h '

to ohllpe." 1 eriiap-Wtiul- d
..a'-!- 'he to test th.

ante of the eipht do

LOST AND FOUND- -

i ' eW '
N. ' " "j I Itejaisit.

O. I. Waki-mai- ! found 'V.'"'),
eoiitain'mp four himd'-c-

(1 ' '

J liat is tjuac r

TllK New York pirl ,r.;

papeinetit rinp i " u ','1,','--
'

lin.l it txvo years hit. r '" '"'.?
when- - it had w a- - o.

l" " ""'sewer, had
w i.loweti. .jr

..KNTI.KMAV "Iroppcl 'xy ?
'

flMtll his vest ill the j ,:

..trice the oth.-- r afief'''""'- T
:. ...i ; retraced h"

ne iui " r ii,.- -

foitntl the pin h i"i-- - !"""

uid.lustof thecrnd...- 111

,f the hun.lre.ls i
I. ...I I'lS'

way. i i"" !'
-- S. Y. Suu. -

-- . ,..,.or.lillL' to slat.-'- :. t

j.sh World, a larp.-l'-',l- ''

,.f all arms in tin- -

rcpiinents ',Zand ions .,f.r
....thel.atlc.1.M-;ili;,,- 1. yi..

strikinp testimony i

tiualities of our coo . :.!"

in"
diflerelit htissar

... I11 Ti
breast tt h I'- -'!vnt
w ho has oiil v re

1
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